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SECTION - A
Answer ALL questions in 70 words each

1.

What do you understand by experience centred design?

2.

What is teaching?

3.

What is CIPP model?

4.

What is formative evaluation?

5.

What are the various representative curriculum designs?

6.

What are the determinants of effective teaching and learning?

7.

List the various agencies of curriculum development?

8.

Write the expansion of DTERT.

9.

State any three approaches to curriculum evaluation.

10.

(10 × 2 = 20)

What is meant by curriculum transaction?
SECTION - B
Answer any FIVE questions in 250 words each

(5 × 5 = 25)

11.

Describe the nature and importance of subject centred curriculum design.

12.

What are the constituents of effective teaching and learning?

13.

Explain Tyler’s evaluation model.

14.

State the role played by NCTE in curriculum development.

15.

What are the future directions for curriculum development?

16.

Explain the relationship of curriculum with objectives and evaluation.

17.

What is the need for curriculum evaluation?
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SECTION - C
Answer the following questions each in about 750 words
18.

a)
b)

19.

a)
b)

(2 × 15 = 30)

Explain the role played by different agencies in curriculum development.
(OR)
Explain the various curriculum evaluation models.
Explain the approaches to forecasting new curricular areas.
(OR)
Explain the concept of teaching and learning.

jkpHhf;fk;
gFjp - m
midj;J tpdhf;fSf;Fk; tpilaspf;f
(10 × 2 = 20)
xt;bthU tpdhtpw;Fk; 70 thh;j;ijfSf;F kpfhky; tpilasp
1.

mDgtk; ikakhff; bfhz;lf;fiyj;jpl;lk; gw;wp eP mwptbjd;d?

2.

fw;gpj;jy; vd;why; vd;d?

3.

CIPP model vd;gJ ahJ?

4.

cUthf;fk; rhh;e;j kjpg;gPL vd;why; vd;d?

5.

fiyj;jpl;l totikg;g[ tiffs; ahit?

6.

gaDWjpa[s;s fw;gpj;jy; fw;wiy eph;zapf;Fk; cj;jpfs; ahit?

7.

fiyj;jpl;l nkk;gLj;Jjypd; btt;ntW Kfitfisg; gl;oaypLf.

8.

DTERT – tphpthf;fk; vGJf.

9.

fiyj;jpl;l kjPg;gPl;od; VnjDk; _d;W mQFKiwfis TWf.

10.

fiyj;jpl;l ghpkhw;wk; vd;why; vd;d?
(5 × 5 = 25)
gFjp - M
vitnaDk; Ie;J tpdhf;fSf;F tpilaspf;f
xt;bthU tpdhtpw;Fk; 250 thh;j;ijfSf;F vGJf

11.

ghlg;bghUs; ika fiyj;jpl;lj;jpd; jd;ik Kf;fpaj;Jtk; gw;wp vGJf.

12.

jpwk;glf; fw;wy; fw;gpj;jypd; cl;TWfs; ahit?

13.

ilyh; kjpg;gPl;L khjphp Fwpj;J vGJf.

14.

fiyj;jpl;l tsh;r;rpapy; NCTE apd; g';F ahJ?
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15.

fiyj;jpl;lj;ij cUthf;Ftjw;fhd vjph;fhy tHpfhl;Ljy;fs; ahit?

16.

nehf;f';fs; kw;Wk; kjpg;gPl;Lld; fiyj;jpl;lj;jpd; bjhlh;igg; gw;wp tpsf;Ff.

17.

fiyj;jpl;l kjpg;gPl;od; njitfisg; gw;wp TWf.
gFjp - ,
fPH;f;fz;l tpdhf;fSf;F tpilaspf;f

18.

m)

M)
19.

m)

M)

(2 × 15 = 30)

fiyj;jpl;lj;ij cUthf;Ftjpy; gy;ntW tifahd epWtd';fspd; g';F
vd;d?
(my;yJ)
gy;ntW fiyj;jpl;l kjpg;gPl;L khjphpfis gw;wp tpsf;Ff.
g[Jikahd
tpsf;Ff.

fiyj;jpl;lj;ij

Kd;dwptpf;Fk;

(my;yJ)
fw;gpj;jy; - fw;wy; vd;w fUj;ij tpsf;Ff.
$$$$$$$

mQFKiwfis

